Research for a reliable solid-form semiconductor neutron detector continues because such a device would have greater efficiency, in a compact form, than present day gas-filled 3 He and 10 BF 3 detectors. The 6 Li(n,t) 4 He reaction yields a total Q value of 4.78 MeV, larger than 10 B, and easily identified above background radiations. Hence, devices composed of either natural Li (nominally 7.5% 6 Li) or enriched 6 Li (usually 95% 6 Li) may provide a semiconductor material for compact high efficiency neutron detectors. A sub-branch of the III-V semiconductors, the filled tetrahedral compounds, A I B II C V , known as Nowotny-Juza compounds, are known for their desirable cubic crystal structure, and were originally studied for photonic applications. Equimolar portions of Li, Zn, and P or As were sealed under vacuum (10 -6 Torr) in quartz ampoules with a graphite lining, loaded into a compounding furnace, and heated to 560 o C to form the ternary compound, LiZnP or LiZnAs, and further annealed to promote crystallization. The chemical composition of the synthesized starting material was confirmed at Galbraith Laboratories, Inc. by Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-AES), which showed the compounds were reacted in equal ratios, 1-1-1, to form ternary compounds. Bulk single crystal samples were grown by a high temperature technique described elsewhere [1] . Samples were cut, polished, and prepared for electrical characterization by depositing a Ti/Au contact onto one side of the one of the samples and using silver epoxy to form the other contact. Current-voltage curves were collected for a sample with silver epoxy for both anode and cathode contact, and for a sample with a Ti-Au anode contact and silver epoxy cathode contact. A much higher resistivity was calculated, 6.6 x 10 10 Ω·cm, for the sample with a Ti-Au contact compared the high conductivity seen with the sample using silver epoxy contacts.
INTRODUCTION
Solid state Li-based neutron detector development continues because such a device would be rugged, operate at ambient temperature, have high thermal neutron detection efficiency, and adequate gamma-ray rejection. Materials containing, but not limited to, 6 Li, 10 B, 113 Cd, 157 Gd and 199 Hg have been considered for solid-state neutron detectors [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . The 10 B(n,α) 7 Li reaction is desirable for the 10 B microscopic thermal neutron absorption cross section of 3839 barns, but boron based compounds, such as BP, BN, and BAs have shown limited success, and thus far do not appear promising due to crystal growth and materials preparation problems [10] [11] [12] [13] . Thin-film boron devices suffer due to their geometry, where only one reaction product can be absorbed in semiconducting material, therefore producing some signal that can be difficult to distinguish from background and gamma-ray induced events [14] . Additionally, depending on the range of the reaction products in the boron material, film thickness is restricted, and therefore thermal neutron absorption is limited, resulting in a maximum intrinsic detection efficiency of approximately 4.5% [14] . Solid-state detectors containing  113 Cd and   199 Hg devices also have limited detection efficiency due to the low absorption probability of the prompt gamma-rays that result from the reactions 113 Cd(n,γ) 114 Cd and 199 Hg(n,γ) 200 Hg [2] [3] [4] [5] . The reaction 157 Gd(n,γ) 158 Gd is desirable for the large 157 Gd thermal neutron capture cross section of 240,000 barns. The reaction results in low energy prompt gamma rays and conversion electrons below 220 keV, which are difficult to discern from background radiations [14] . Finally, 6 Li has not been explored to the same extent as other thermal neutron absorbers, and has an intrinsic thermal neutron absorption cross section of 940 barns. The reaction produces a total Q-value of 4.78 MeV, seen in the following reaction. 
Nowotny-Juza compounds were originally, and still today, studied for photonic applications [15] [16] [17] . These compounds are desirable for their zincblende cubic crystal structure. Unlike thin-film and doped devices, the concentration of Li atoms is equal to other component atoms, as seen in Fig. 1 . These known material properties make Nowotny-Juza compounds desirable for compact, high neutron sensitivity, solid-state detectors.
Difficulties in synthesis, purification, crystal growth, and handling, unfortunately limit the available physical and electrical property data [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] . Ternary (LiZnP, LiZnAs) and binary materials (Li 3 As, Li 3 P) are not commercially available, which requires in-house techniques to acquire starting materials. Additionally, observed melting temperatures of these ternary compounds exceed that of conventional Bridgman / Stockbarger furnaces (>1200 o C). Clever synthesis and bulk growth techniques are required for single crystal growth.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
LiZnP and LiZnAs multicrystalline samples were synthesized from equimolar portions of elemental material in a graphite crucible and vacuum sealed in a quartz ampoule as described elsewhere [24] . Two powder samples of LiZnAs, each from a separate reaction synthesis, and one LiZnP powder sample were sent to Galbraith Laboratory, Inc. to test for elemental analysis by Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-AES). This method uses simultaneous optical systems, and axial or radial viewing of the plasma to measure characteristic emission spectra by optical spectroscopy. Note, this particular elemental analysis has up to a 10% relative standard deviation about the measured elemental weight [25] . However, even considering the relatively large standard deviation, this is the best method found for evaluation of these inorganic compounds.
Two bulk crystals of LiZnP were grown by a high temperature method in tantalum vessels as described elsewhere [24] . One sample was cut from each LiZnP growth (samples 1 and 2) to dimensions 2.0 x 3.0 x 5.0 mm 3 with a Laser Technology, model 205041, diamond wire saw under a stream of mineral oil to prevent exposure to moisture. Samples were then transferred under mineral oil into a nitrogen filled glove box (< 1ppm oxygen, moisture) and polished using a series of polishing papers ranging from 500 to 4000 grit. Silver epoxy contacts were applied to both sides of the sample 1 and to only one side of sample 2. Sample 2 was placed in an air-tight box and removed from the nitrogen glove box and loaded into an e-beam evaporator where 600 Å of titanium and 10,000 Å of gold were deposited on one side of the sample. Once each sample was removed from inert atmosphere, they were coated with HumiSeal, type 1B73, acrylic protective coating to prevent moisture exposure. Current-voltage curves were collected for both samples. Sample 2 was biased at the Ti-Au contact. Resistivities were calculated from the current-voltage curves.
DISCUSSION
The synthesized material can be seen in Fig. 2 , which produced powder and chunks up to about 1.0 mm across. The ICP-AES results are shown in Table 1 . The analysis column is the constituent element measured, where the resulting spectroscopy is presented as weight percent. Each weight percent was divided by the element molar mass to find the elemental molar mass concentration within the sample. This shows the samples analyzed had approximately equimolar amounts of each element, strongly support the conclusion that crystals were zincblende Nowotny-Juza compounds as expected. Current-voltage curves for samples 1 and 2 can be found in Fig. 3 . Sample 1 had high conductivity and reached maximum compliance of the curve tracer at about 2.2 volts reverse bias and 2.8 volts forward bias. The leakage current of Sample 1, evaluated from the measurement below, was 6.4 μA at 1.0 volts. Sample 2, biased at the Ti-Au contact was much less conductive and appeared to have a turn on voltage around 9.8 volts forward bias. The resistivity was calculated at 6.6 x 10 10 Ω·cm, the proper range to fabricate a solid-state neutron detector. It is inconclusive at this point if the Ti/Au contact was the dictating factor in the lower leakage current of Sample 2 compared to Sample 1; further investigation is required.
CONCLUSIONS
Nowotny-Juza compounds were synthesized in powder form and ICP-AES confirmed the materials can be synthesized into a 1-1-1 ratio. As seen in Table 1 , the total weight percent of each sample equaled approximately 100% within the 10% standard error that is associated with each elemental measurement. The sample with the most deviation from a total of 100% was LiZnAs (1) with 78.23%. Additionally, the elemental molar mass also deviated most between constituent elements. These two deviations raise concerns that some synthesis reactions may contain more unreacted elemental material, or binary materials.
The current-voltage characteristics of Sample 2 show that a Schottky barrier may have been formed at the Ti-Au contact, and as a result, reduced the resistivity. Silver epoxy is commonly an ohmic contact material, and Sample 1 current-voltage curve shows high conductivity compared to the high resistivity commonly seen in detector-grade semiconductor materials, while still maintaining a high charge carrier mobility [26] . It has been seen in other semiconductor materials that over-doped, or high impurity levels causes reduced resistivity, and poor device performance [27] . It is likely that sample impurity levels are high, causing high conductivity observed. Purification methods, such as vapor transport, are being considered, and bulk single crystals grown from the purified material. Fig. 3 . IV curves of sample 1 (left) and sample 2 (right)
